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plicate th leagnVa dilemma oyer
the Italo-Ethlopi-an affair. PATT0N?S BOOKSTOREMany speakers appeared
rardless ot the communique. Bat
after the oratory was orer the
text of the Italian communique

A Complete Stock'of Supplies for Grade,
Junior High and High School A few
prices quoted her&Posted - on the league's bulletin

board remained the chief center
of Interest.

In all corners ot the assembly Pencils lc, 2 for 5c, 5c
and 10c 'building it . was eagerly dlscussea

Pendl Tablets, 80O pag-
es, Movie Star Cover,
each 10c.as creating an entirely new situa--

tiOn. .;:- - f: ".a Notebook for lan-gua- ge

5e and 10c.A spokesman for the Italian Crayolas 5c, 10c and
15cdelegation said no aggressive in

tentlon was behind the Italian
cabinet aetlon.lt was merely a de Typewriter Paper, at

package . 10c.; reams,
55c.

fensive measure, he said, "not Loose Notebooks, 10c
up.aimed at anyone."

Canada Will Join
In Any Peare Move

; Canada's representative, George
Howard Ferguson, "told the assem

HIGH OREGON
bly that if a peaceful solution can

, not be reached: "Canada" will Join
other members, of the league in
considering how, by unanimous

5 CHOOL ' B U I L D I N G 5 A L E M
K. H I G V T O H HOWtlL A R.C H 1 T tCT5

TYPEWRITERS, New and Used, f15.00 and Up.
NEW REMINGTONS, $49.50 and Up

Many Other. Items

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
Booksellers - Stationery - Office Supplies

340 State St. J. L. Cooke Phone 4404

action: peace can be maintained.
Ther.e Is only the goestloa of

defending the covenant of the lea
- gue as the instrument of peace,'

caid Maxim Litvinoff, soviet com
mfcsar for foreign affairs. LItvin

Mayor Kuhn's proclamation
reads" as folldws:

"I as mayor-o- f the city of Sa-

lem, Oregon, do hereby designate
Friday and Saturday, September

27 and 28 as forget-me-n- ot days
for the benefit of all Disabled
American Veterans of the World
War. It is my hearty wish that
the city officials and the public

continued, "which has not only
helped the unfortunate individuals
directly concerned but has con-
verted them from community lia-
bilities to community assets."

Forget-Me-Not- s Will Go 6n Sale
Here Soon; Ve'terans Cause Wins

Whole-Hearte- d Support of Mayoroff created surprise by saying the
"covenant is not enough and as
serting certain bilateral non- - ag
gression pacts "actually are de
signed for security and agression

Poles and Germans interpreted
this remark as an attack upon the
German-Polis- h treaty of non - ag
gression. .

The Little Entente, Czechoslo- -
- vakia, Rumania and Yugoslavia.

As a part of a nation - wide
campaign to raise funds for local
services and emergency relief pro-
grams, and for the continued
maintenance of rehabilitation ser-
vice maintained by the Disabled
American Veterans ot the World
War, blue forget-me-no- ts will be
offered for sale in Salem on Sep-
tember 27 and 28, proclaimed by
Mayor Kuhn as forget - me - not
days, under the sponsorship of the
local D.A.V. organization.

"If all of you could become per-
sonally acquainted with the prob

lems of the disabled yeterans,"
Dr. D. A- - Williams, chairman of
the forget - me - not committee of
chapter No. 6, local, declared,
"your eyes would be awakened to
the truth that we have not. yet
fulfilled our generous war-ti- me

promise, and your hearts would
prompt you to open your pocket-book- s

for the purchase, of a forget--

me-not.

Service Valuable
"I have seen several examples

of the humanitarian service rend-
ered by the D.A.V.." Dr. Williams

.Back to School Back to Bishop's
For the Greatest Assortment and Lowest Prices in

and the Baltic states also defend-
ed the league covenant.

The speeches today followed
ones in which Great Britain and
France --earlier this, week pledged
whole-heart- ed support to the lea-
gue covenant,

The British delegation declined
to make any statement until
ter a study of the official text of
the Italian cabinet declaration.
Informal conversations in British
circles, however, gave the impres-
sion they were not "frightfully
worried" over the communique.

of the chapel, will now be seated
in front while the seniors will be
moved to the back rows.

Seek to Interest
Public in Chapel Borah Popular in

Own Home StateChoir Will. Sing Daily, at
"W.U. Conclaves, Voted

at Faculty Meet

Plans for making Willamette

Mothers cliooee Bishop's for the great-

est selections, service and values
boys choose this store for the smarter
styles!

Months have been spent in getting
ready for this great School Opening
and now we're here with one of the
greatest and finest stocks of boys'
wear in Oregon!

university's chapel services, for
years compulsory for students, of
interest to townspeople as well as

BOISE. Idaho, Sept.
William E. Borah, a potential but
unannounced candidate for the
presidency, is back in Idaho min-
gling with the people and winning
ovation after ovation.

When the shaggy-haire- d veter-
an of nearly 30 years in the
United States senate enters a hall
crowded with waiting listeners,
his audience rises and claps and
cheers, sometimes for minutes.

those of the university were ap
proved yesterday when the Wil-
lamette faculty held its first meet-
ing of the year.

A choir of 30 voices will sing

Nimrods Prepare
for Early Start

With the opening of deer sea- -
son only a week away numerous
Salem nimrods are preparing to
lvd into the mountains at tne
end of the week so aa t" be

. among the first to bag the limit
after the bars are lowered next
Sunday.

The opening of the season on
September 22 is two days later
than In previous years but the
closing date, October 25, will be
the same as before.

. Promise of rains during the
week has forestalled fears than

. the season might be further
shortened due to closure ot forest
areas, as a tire precaution.

'Bay limit will be two Colum-
bia blacktail deer or one mule
doer or one whltetail deer dar-
ing the season.

: Among hunters from Salem
and vicinity who are planning to

: rA shirts are the follow

at each chapel program, it was
decided, and programs on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday

Boys' Shirts
All good patterns and colors. Broad-
cloth. Extra special . .

Boys' Wool Pants
Oxford grey and blue. A real pant
for schoolSpecial ...will be broadcast by radio.

The chapel program, previously
held every school day from 11:25

SCHOOL

DAYS
m. to 11:55, will be discontin

ued on Mondays while on Fridays
the period will be devoted to stu
dent meetings.

Dr. Bruce R- - Baxter, president
ot the university, will conduct the
exercises on the three mid - week
days when the program is broad-
cast although prominent speakers

are hard on young eyes.
One chDd out of every
five has defective vision.
Children who see better
learn more.
Play safe! Give your
child an even chance!
Have his eyes examined
today.

Thompson-Glutsc- h

Optometrists - S33 State St.

Boys Sky Rider Shoes
For fall, heavy brogues and fine dress
shoes. Some of heavy oil tan leathers
for rain and rough weather, others of
glazed calf for dress

OS.9S5 to 03.95

BOYS' WOOL PANTS
Special value for school opening
new slack-mode- l, good patterns, grey
and brown checks, all wool. Special

Others to $3.50

ing: . Warren McEwen. George
Lathrop, Marvin Headrick, Carl
SWffer, F. B. McKinney, Webb
Root. William Osterman. George

from outside the university will
be Invited to appear when avail-
able.

Breaking precedent of years'
standing, a plan whereby students
will be seated by classes, regard-
less of sex, was approved. For-
merly men students were seated
on one side of the chapel while
women were on the other. Another
change will be that freshmen, who
formerly were seated at the back

Viesko. Ed Viesko,--. Russ unuer,
nnt Marriott. Joe Painter. Glen
vi --Won a. w Caler. John Llnde--

maa; James W. Hussey. Morris
Aetford. Marion E. West, Elmer
L. Erlckson and Vernon Clark.

Boys' Cords
Special for school opening, padlock
and zipper on pocket, made of Cromp-ton- 's

fine corduroy. A real buy at . . .

BEAUTIFUL FRIGIDAIRE
Awarded Anna May Evans

Newspapers Given

Portion of Blame

ALEXANDRIA. La., Sept. 14.--

Paker at memorial
services held here today' for the

'assassinated Senator Huey P.
Long, tbe Rey .Gerald L.-.-

Boys' Jack O' Slack

SUITS
Belted back zipper jackets with slack
to match, all new patterns. A smart
outfit for school or dress wear . .

05.25
up, the suit

Smith, national organixer of snare
the-weal- th clubs, urged his heart Boys' Can't Bust 'Em

CORDS 1
Partridge checks, grey and brown, an
extra heavy quality, also plain colors.

02.29 to 0350
Somite Boys' Trench Coats

Well made, fine quality. The real
coat for rain and warmth ...

02.95

era --not to believe anyuung you
'. read , In newspapers, to believe

nothing unless it bears my signa- -
tore or the signature of Gov. O.
JC Allen." ; ;

- "I lay the assassination of Huey
Long' to the newspaper editors of

' Louisiana and the political gang-
sters of Louisiana," said Dr. Smith
ia an address similar to one de-

livered over radio from New Or-

leans last night and reminiscent
ot the fiery ;and vituperative
speeches of his late leader.

The minister said newspapers
bad "encouraged" the shooting af-
fray in the state house last. Sua-da- y

night which claimed the life
ot Senator Long and his assassin.
Dr. C. A. Weiss. Jr.. "by Playing

Some with the new
belt backs . . some
plain. All new fall
colors, and all wool. up
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Boys' brushed wool
zipper sweaters. A
special value for
school AC

Boys all wool blue
Melton cloth zipper

BLAZERSopening

$2.49

up any hoodlum who talked of
.goiag to Baton Rouge with, a shot-g- vs

to kill Huey Long." -

400 Pay Taxes in
Rush on Saturday

4
(Continued from Page 1) ' '

naber ! to approximately 500.
Taxes on an additional 104 par-
cels. In a single tract, were expect-
ed to be paid soon. -

At the present rate of Incoming
taxes, the collector declared a

up
BOYS' KAT NEE SHIRTS.
Fit color and of fine qual-
ity broadcloth. These are the
newest patterns and carry
the famous Kay Nee guar-
antee, i

79c d $1.00

Boys' tightly - wov-
en brushed wool tip-
per sweaters, all
new colors and
styles. Sizes . from
26 to 36. (T0 T7A

Boys' all wool sport
back zipper Blazers
with flannel lining,
newest patterns and
styles ... ,

Snecial

$2.95 up
Boys' an wool PUlXOVERS, tight-l- y

woven and very , ? - ?- - ; QP
durable ; ..;. D.Utl

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT
: WEEK 0F VAWES

turnover of approximately $100
08, would be made this month.
He . said his - goal of collecting
enough 1935 and back taxes to
eqaal the total amount levied for
1955 appeared likely to be reach-
ed. '' ': .

- The county's ereclosure suits
haye caused so many delinquen-
cies to be wiped out that the list
of parcels liable to foreclosure af-
ter, next January . 1 doubtless will
be, "very light," Sheriff A. C.
Burk said. '

Al)oye'is Anna May, Evans of P.O. --Box; 124,
McMinnville, Oregon,1 and her new Beautiful
FRIGIDAIRE she was awarded at the Oregon
State Fair by Hogg Bros, from their display
booth.

FOR GREATEST SELECTION
- Ill BOYS' WEAR r

136 N. COMMERQAL ST. SALEM


